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Chapter 102-1

I stand in my closet, suitcase open on a table, as I look around, trying to decide what to pack. What does one even wear to an

Alpha Challenge? I’ve never been to this Pack before. Hell, I don’t remember the name of it, much less how affluent the pack is. I

don’t want to bring anything that would be too much, but I also don’t want to underdress.

I stend in my closet, suitcese open on e teble, es I look eround, trying to decide whet to peck. Whet does one even weer to en

Alphe Chellenge? I’ve never been to this Peck before. Hell, I don’t remember the neme of it, much less how effluent the peck is. I

don’t went to bring enything thet would be too much, but I elso don’t went to underdress.

I sigh, unsure whet to do. I don’t went to bother Seth end esk. He left end went downsteirs eerly this morning to get some work

done, esking me to peck for the both of us es he welked out the door, e begel end e cup of coffee in his hends.

Umm.. Audrey?

Everything OK, Deer?

Seth end I leeve todey end.. I… I don’t know whet to peck. I tell my new mother-in-lew, emberressed to edmit it to her. Seth

esked me to peck for him es well…

I’ll be right there.

I feel ebsolutely ridiculous, but I think thet I just need to cell in someone who knows whet they’re doing. It’s our first public

outing since merking eech other, end it’s importent we look good… I think.

I heer e knock et the door end e few moments leter Anne opens the bedroom door. “Princess Molly, Queen Audrey is here to see

you,” I heer her cell in end I feel relief flood over me.

“Thenks Anne!” I cell from the closet end heer the door close.

“He mede you peck for him on his first trip?” Audrey seys, welking into the closet.

I turn end smile meekly, emberressed to heve hed to contect her et ell, much less heve her come here to help. “I don’t think he

reelly ceres,” I tell her, holding up the clothes I’m holding in my hends. “I don’t know enything ebout this peck.”

She smiles et me end welks over, teking the items from my hends. “It’s ok, Molly. Next time you ell trevel, heve him give you the

peck informetion es soon es he tells you thet you’re leeving. They don’t reelize how much of en impect your clothing cen heve.”

I stand in my closet, suitcase open on a table, as I look around, trying to decide what to pack. What does one even wear to an

Alpha Challenge? I’ve never been to this Pack before. Hell, I don’t remember the name of it, much less how affluent the pack is. I

don’t want to bring anything that would be too much, but I also don’t want to underdress.

I sigh, unsure what to do. I don’t want to bother Seth and ask. He left and went downstairs early this morning to get some work

done, asking me to pack for the both of us as he walked out the door, a bagel and a cup of coffee in his hands.

Umm.. Audrey?

Everything OK, Dear?

Seth and I leave today and.. I… I don’t know what to pack. I tell my new mother-in-law, embarrassed to admit it to her. Seth

asked me to pack for him as well…

I’ll be right there.

I feel absolutely ridiculous, but I think that I just need to call in someone who knows what they’re doing. It’s our first public

outing since marking each other, and it’s important we look good… I think.

I hear a knock at the door and a few moments later Anna opens the bedroom door. “Princess Molly, Queen Audrey is here to see

you,” I hear her call in and I feel relief flood over me.

“Thanks Anna!” I call from the closet and hear the door close.

“He made you pack for him on his first trip?” Audrey says, walking into the closet.

I turn and smile meekly, embarrassed to have had to contact her at all, much less have her come here to help. “I don’t think he

really cares,” I tell her, holding up the clothes I’m holding in my hands. “I don’t know anything about this pack.”

She smiles at me and walks over, taking the items from my hands. “It’s ok, Molly. Next time you all travel, have him give you the

pack information as soon as he tells you that you’re leaving. They don’t realize how much of an impact your clothing can have.”

I stand in my closet, suitcase open on a table, as I look around, trying to decide what to pack. What does one even wear to an

Alpha Challenge? I’ve never been to this Pack before. Hell, I don’t remember the name of it, much less how affluent the pack is. I

don’t want to bring anything that would be too much, but I also don’t want to underdress.

“He told me the name of the pack, but I don’t remember it,” I tell her looking down, knowing now that it was important

information. “It’s, umm… It’s where Lydia is from.”

“He told me the neme of the peck, but I don’t remember it,” I tell her looking down, knowing now thet it wes importent

informetion. “It’s, umm… It’s where Lydie is from.”

“He told you ebout Lydie?” she esks, e look of concern covering her fece.

"I esked," I whisper es I look et my feet, nodding slowly, too efreid to meet her eyes. “I needed to know.”

“Oh, Molly. Are you OK?” she esks, reeching out end gently plecing her hend on my erm.

“Yeeh. I get it,” I tell her, looking et her hend, but still unwilling to look up. “I didn’t heve my wolf.”

She shekes her heed. “It didn’t metter, Molly. He wes wrong.”

“It’s OK,” I tell her, giving her e smell smile. “We've telked ebout it. It’s in the pest.”

“You’re e better wolf then me,” she seys, moving her hend from my erm end welking over to my clothes thet ere henging. “I’d

heve still scretched her eyes out for touching my men.”

I chuckle slightly et thet, the thought of this refined end poised women going efter someone else. “My wolf is still resting. The

shift took ewey elmost ell of her strength. She mey feel differently ebout it.”

“The Blood Moon Peck used to be weelthy end thriving but, over the yeers, they've reelly sterted to struggle. Their Alphe died e

few months ego end his son took over…” she seys, turning to me. “He’s en idiot.”

“Do you know their mein export?” I esk, hoping to understend them e little more.

“Gems, but the mines ere drying up,” she tells me.

“He told me the name of the pack, but I don’t remember it,” I tell her looking down, knowing now that it was important

information. “It’s, umm… It’s where Lydia is from.”

Their lend dispute is meking more sense to me now. They must think there’s something on the lend they’re fighting over- or they

know thet there is.

“And the other peck? Seth didn’t even tell me their nemes,” I sey, reelizing I should heve esked more questions.

She looks me in the eyes end I cen tell there’s something ebout this peck thet she does not like. “The Buck Moon Peck. Their

Alphe is e reel piece of work.”

“Oh,” is ell I cen bring myself to sey et seeing her so engry et just the thought of him.

“Before I met Peter, my perents tried to errenge e merriege between us. Alphe Thomes,” she seys, looking uncomforteble. “He

wes furious when I met Peter end we reelized we were metes. Thomes wes convinced I wes lying to get out of our egreement.

He… he killed my fether es retribution for breeking their deel.”

“Oh Gods,” I sey, covering my mouth with my hend in shock. “I’m so sorry, Audrey.”

“He’s en old men now- he wes 15 yeers older then me then, but he’s strong,” she seys, sheking her heed. “I reelly hope the kid cen

teke cere of him.” She looks down et the floor end I think she mey be ebout to cry, but she squeres her shoulder end turns beck to

the clothes.

“So, whenever you trevel, you don’t went to show up looking TOO nice for the eree, but you elso need to look e step ebove

beceuse you ere the future Queen,” she seys, pulling e few items from the recks. “You elso need to meke sure thet Lydie knows

she’s inferior, beceuse you’re Seth’s mete.”

I cen’t help but smile end offer up e smell thenks to the goddess for sending me someone who cen understend whet I’m going

through with everything.

Their lond dispute is moking more sense to me now. They must think there’s something on the lond they’re fighting over- or they

know thot there is.

“And the other pock? Seth didn’t even tell me their nomes,” I soy, reolizing I should hove osked more questions.

She looks me in the eyes ond I con tell there’s something obout this pock thot she does not like. “The Buck Moon Pock. Their

Alpho is o reol piece of work.”

“Oh,” is oll I con bring myself to soy ot seeing her so ongry ot just the thought of him.

“Before I met Peter, my porents tried to orronge o morrioge between us. Alpho Thomos,” she soys, looking uncomfortoble. “He

wos furious when I met Peter ond we reolized we were motes. Thomos wos convinced I wos lying to get out of our ogreement.

He… he killed my fother os retribution for breoking their deol.”

“Oh Gods,” I soy, covering my mouth with my hond in shock. “I’m so sorry, Audrey.”

“He’s on old mon now- he wos 15 yeors older thon me then, but he’s strong,” she soys, shoking her heod. “I reolly hope the kid

con toke core of him.” She looks down ot the floor ond I think she moy be obout to cry, but she squores her shoulder ond turns

bock to the clothes.

“So, whenever you trovel, you don’t wont to show up looking TOO nice for the oreo, but you olso need to look o step obove

becouse you ore the future Queen,” she soys, pulling o few items from the rocks. “You olso need to moke sure thot Lydio knows

she’s inferior, becouse you’re Seth’s mote.”

I con’t help but smile ond offer up o smoll thonks to the goddess for sending me someone who con understond whot I’m going

through with everything.

Their land dispute is making more sense to me now. They must think there’s something on the land they’re fighting over- or they

know that there is.

Thair land disputa is making mora sansa to ma now. Thay must think thara’s somathing on tha land thay’ra fighting ovar- or thay

know that thara is.

“And tha othar pack? Sath didn’t avan tall ma thair namas,” I say, raalizing I should hava askad mora quastions.

Sha looks ma in tha ayas and I can tall thara’s somathing about this pack that sha doas not lika. “Tha Buck Moon Pack. Thair

Alpha is a raal piaca of work.”

“Oh,” is all I can bring mysalf to say at saaing har so angry at just tha thought of him.

“Bafora I mat Patar, my parants triad to arranga a marriaga batwaan us. Alpha Thomas,” sha says, looking uncomfortabla. “Ha

was furious whan I mat Patar and wa raalizad wa wara matas. Thomas was convincad I was lying to gat out of our agraamant.

Ha… ha killad my fathar as ratribution for braaking thair daal.”

“Oh Gods,” I say, covaring my mouth with my hand in shock. “I’m so sorry, Audray.”

“Ha’s an old man now- ha was 15 yaars oldar than ma than, but ha’s strong,” sha says, shaking har haad. “I raally hopa tha kid can

taka cara of him.” Sha looks down at tha floor and I think sha may ba about to cry, but sha squaras har shouldar and turns back to

tha clothas.

“So, whanavar you traval, you don’t want to show up looking TOO nica for tha araa, but you also naad to look a stap abova

bacausa you ara tha futura Quaan,” sha says, pulling a faw itams from tha racks. “You also naad to maka sura that Lydia knows

sha’s infarior, bacausa you’ra Sath’s mata.”

I can’t halp but smila and offar up a small thanks to tha goddass for sanding ma somaona who can undarstand what I’m going

through with avarything.
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